Spring 2018 Special Election Timeline
Student Government
Florida Atlantic University

Informational Meetings (In-Person and Video Conference)
4/4/2018 4:00 PM SG Conference Room

Declaration of Candidacy Deadline (Owl Central/ FAU Student Government/ Forms)
4/5/2018 @ Midnight 12:00 AM to 4/9/2018 @ 11:59 PM

Party Registration Form Deadline (Owl Central/ FAU Student Government/ Forms)
4/9/2018 @ 11:59 PM

Mandatory Candidacy Meeting (In-Person)
4/10/2018 @ 7:30 AM (videoconference available upon request, must be submitted 4 business days in advance)

Campaign Period (In-Person and Online)
Following Mandatory Candidacy Meeting to 4/24/2018 11:59 PM

Meet the Candidates Events (In-Person)
4/18/2018 2:00-4:00 PM Videoconference from Palmetto Palm Room (Boca Raton Campus), House Chambers (Davie Campus), AD 204 (Jupiter Campus)

Sample Ballot Posting (Owl Central)
4/18/2018 by 8:00 AM to 4/19/2018 @ 11:59 PM

Online Ballot Posting (Owl Central)
4/22/2018 by 5:00 PM
Spring 2018 Special Election Timeline
Student Government
Florida Atlantic University

Election Days (In-Person Polling Stations & Owl Central)
4/24/2018 @ Midnight 12:00 AM to 4/25/2018 @ 11:59 PM

Campaign Expense Form Deadline (Owl Central/ FAU Student Government/ Forms)
4/25/2018 @ 11:59 PM

All Campaign Materials Removed (On-Campus & Online)
4/26/2018 @ Noon 12:00 PM

Complaint and Contestation Form Deadline (Owl Central/ FAU Student Government/ Forms)
4/26/2018 @ Noon 12:00 PM

Elections Board Hearings (In-Person, if needed)
4/27/2018 @ 11:00AM Student Government Conf. Room

Appeals to the Student Court Deadlines (In-Person, if needed)
One week after hearings conclude

Official Results Posting (FAU Student Government webpage & Owl Central)
After the conclusion of Election Board Hearings, Student Court Hearings, and/ or Run-off Election Days, whichever is necessary and comes last